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Dance, Music and Rave in Déda’s Family
Programme this Spring
Bring your family to shows, workshops and parties for ages 0+ at
Déda this spring!
Déda are delighted to announce the wonderful range of family fun in their family
programme from January to April 2020 from operas to kathak to hip hop dance!
Gently beginning the family programme is the interactive baby show Meet Me A Tree
presented by Hurly Burly in February half term. Following the success of their first
classical music experience Over the moon in April 2019, Hurly Burly return with this
magical interactive multi-sensory experience for 0-2 year olds and their grown-ups
featuring music by Delibes, Schumann and Monteverdi mixed with well-loved nursery
rhymes. Meet Me A Tree presented by Hurly Burly will take place at Déda on Friday
21 February at 11am, 1pm and 3pm. Recommended for ages 0-2+. Tickets: £8 adult
and £6 children.
A captivating and magical end to the February half term, The Little Prince presented
by Luca Silvestrini’s Protein brings to life Antoine de Saint-Exupéry’s world famous
story of friendship through dance, humour and spoken word. The Little Prince
presented by Luca Silvestrini’s Protein will take place at Déda on Saturday 22
February at 6pm and Sunday 23 February at 11am and 3pm. Recommended for ages
5+. Tickets: £8
Prepare to be dazzled by the colourful and playful performance of Same, Same… But
Different, the latest offering from the award-winning, Birmingham-based Sonia Sabri
Company. Beautiful blending Kathak, hip-hop dance, contemporary dance the
performance playfully explores individuality, diversity and bonds that connect us all.
After the show, join the cast for a fun Kathak, hip-hop, and contemporary dance
workshop. Same, Same… But Different presented by Sonia Sabri Company will
take place at Déda on Saturday 28 March 11am followed by a workshop with the cast at
12.30. Recommended for ages 5+. Performance tickets: £8. Workshop tickets: £8 adult
and £6 children. Ticket deal: £14 per ticket to stay for the performance and workshop.
Back by popular demand, CUBE Café’s Dinky Disco presents an exciting Easter special.
Free face painting or a free game with every ticket, this mini rave for littles ones and
their grown-ups will feature a live DJ, dancing and creative crafts. Easter Dinky Disco
for Mini Ravers will take place at Déda and CUBE Café (located at Déda) on Thursday 9
April from 2-4pm. Tickets: £5.
For information on classes, events and much more, copies of Déda's Spring 2020
brochure are available from the Déda Box Office in person at Déda, 19 Chapel Street,
Derby, DE1 3GU or by calling 01332 370911. Tickets for all events and classes can be
paid for by cash, cheque, credit or debit card or online at www.deda.uk.com.
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Notes to Editors
Déda
Déda (formerly known as Derby Dance) is a unique venue located in Derby city centre
offering a diverse programme of dance, contemporary circus and outdoor work alongside
a comprehensive participation programme. The building houses two performance spaces,
three professionally equipped dance studios, conferencing facilities and the CUBE
café|bar. With a class curriculum of almost 50 classes a week and an extensive
community development programme Déda is one of the key cultural organisations in the
city.
Déda receives funding from Arts Council England and support from Derby City Council.
About Arts Council England
The Arts Council champions, develops and invests in artistic and cultural experiences
that enrich people’s lives. We support a range of activities across the arts, museums and
libraries – from theatre to digital art, reading to dance, music to literature, and crafts to
collections. Great art and culture inspires us, brings us together and teaches us about
ourselves and the world around us. In short, it makes life better. Between 2011 and
2015, we will invest £1.4 billion of public money from government and an estimated £1
billion from the National Lottery to help create these experiences for as many people as
possible across the country. www.artscouncil.org.uk

